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ABSTRACT Cloning of the overlapping DNA fragments to-
gether with Southern hybridization experiments showed the or-
ganization of the human C, and Ca gene cluster as 5'-C,2-14 kilo-
bases-Cal----C,1-13 kilobases-C.2-3'. Comparison of the nu-
cleotide sequences of the C,1 and C,2 genes revealed that four
deletions have taken place in the C,2 gene and its flanking re-
gions. The three deleted regions in the 5' side of the C,2 gene are
partially filled with shorter inserted sequences. One of them has
removed the CHi and CH2 exons and a portion of the epsilon switch
(S,) region. The S, region and the CH4 exon still retain the func-
tional structures, whereas the CH3 exon has been inactivated by
deleting its 5' intervening sequence necessary for splicing. The
tetranucleotide T-G-G-G (or T-G-G-C), which is usually found in
close proximity of the class-switch recombination sites in mouse
myelomas, is located 5' to the three deletion sites. The results im-
ply that the mechanism responsible for the heavy chain class-switch
recombination might be relevant to the evolutionary mechanism
of creation of the truncated C,2 gene. The other deletion in the
3' flanking region of the C,2 gene may be due to slipped mis-
pairing of the short direct repeat (C-C-C-C-C) at both ends.
The immunoglobulin heavy chain (H chain) gene family consists
of the variable (VH)-, diversity (D)-, joining (JH)-, and constant
(CH)-region gene clusters. Analysis of the mouse and human
CH genes has revealed that the CH gene cluster has evolved by
dynamic rearrangements, including duplication, insertion,
deletion, and intervening sequence (IVS)-mediated domain
transfer as well as by point mutations (1-5).
The CH genes are divided into five major classes, C, CIS, CY
C, and Ca, and the C. genes are further divided into four sub-
classes in mouse. Cloning of a number of overlapping frag-
ments encompassing the entire CH gene cluster revealed the
order of the mouse CH genes as 5'-C,-CrCy3-Cyl-C.2b-Cv,2a-
C,-Ca-3' (6-10). The human CH gene cluster contains one copy
each of the C, and C, genes, at least four Cy genes, one Cy pseu-dogene, and two Ca genes (5, 11-14). Recent studies on the hu-
man C, gene identified at least three C,-related genes, one of
which (Cl) is active, whereas the remaining genes are pseu-
dogenes (15-17). One pseudogene (C,2) has been truncated by
deletion events (16, 18) and the other (C,3) has lost its IVS (19,
20). It has been suggested that the C, and Ca genes are linked
to each other in the human and that both genes were duplicated
simultaneously (16, 18). The C,3 gene is translocated to chro-
mosome 9. However, it was not known which of the two Ca
genes (Cal and Ca2) was linked to the active Cel gene. The evo-
lutionary mechanism to create the truncated C,2 gene also re-
mained an intriguing question.
To address these questions we have studied the detailed or-
ganization and structure of the C, and C, genes and have shown
the linkage of the C, and Ca genes as 5'-C,2-C,,l----C,1-C,,2-
3'. We have determined the nucleotide sequences of the C61
and C,2 genes and their flanking regions, each encompassing
more than 5.8 kilobases (kb). Comparison of the two sequences
allowed us to locate the exact deletion sites in the C,2 gene and
its flanking regions. The nucleotide sequences immediately 5'
to the deletion sites are usually T-G-G-G (or T-G-G-C), which
is found in close proximity of the class-switch recombination
sites in mouse myelomas (21); the evolutionary implication of
this is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Recombinant Phages and Plasmids. Bacterio-
phage Charon 4A (22) and plasmid pBR322 (23) were used as
EK2 vectors and were propagated in Escherichia coli DP5OsupF
(22) and x1776 (24), respectively, under P3 conditions, as de-
scribed by the National Institutes of Health. Screening of a phage
library was done as described (25). A Charon 4A library con-
taining partial Hae III/Alu I digests of human fetal liver DNA
(26) and a mouse a-cDNA clone (pABa-1) were the generous
gifts of T. Maniatis (Harvard University) and A. Bothwell and
D. Baltimore (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), respec-
tively.
Other Procedures. Southern blot hybridization of restric-
tion endonuclease-digested DNAs was performed as described
(27). DNA fragments used as probes were labeled with [a-32P]-
dCTP (specific activity, 2,000-3,000 Ci/mmol; 1 Ci = 3.7 X
1010 Bq; Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England) by nick-
translation (28). Hybridization was carried out in 1 M NaCl at
65°C as described (29). Filters were washed with 15 mM NaCl/
1.5 mM sodium citrate/0.1% NaDodSO4 for 90 min at 65°C
with two changes of the buffer. Nucleotide sequence deter-
mination was performed according to the method of Maxam
and Gilbert (30). Heteroduplexes were formed by using the
formamide technique as described (31).
RESULTS
Linkage of the CE and Ca Genes. The human Ca gene frag-
ment was cloned from a Charon 4A library containing the par-
tial Hae III/Alu I digests of the human fetal liver DNA (26) by
using the mouse a-cDNA clone (pABa-1) as probe. A positive
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clone, Ch4AH-Iga-25, was propagated and identified as the
human Ca2 gene clone by partial nucleotide sequence deter-
mination. The nucleotide sequences predicted the amino acid
sequences of the CHI domain (amino acid residues 120-141 and
208-221), which were identical to the corresponding regions of
the known a2 chain (32) but different from those of the al chain
(33) at three positions (Fig. 1).
Southern blot hybridization of the BamHI-digested human
placenta DNA produced two major bands (18 and 17 kb) hy-
bridizing to both the 3'-flanking region probe of the C1 gene
(fragment a in Fig. 2) and the Ca2 gene probe (fragment b in
Fig. 2). The results suggest the linkage between the C6 and Ca
genes in the human genome and the presence of the two seg-
ments containing both C, and Ca genes, in agreement with pre-
vious reports (16, 18).
To prove the physical linkage of the C6 and Ca genes, the
18- and 17-kb BamHI fragments hybridizing to the Ca probe
were cloned into pBR322. Detailed mapping of restriction en-
donuclease cleavage sites of pH Iga-11 (18-kb fragment) and
pH-Iga-21 (17-kb fragment) enabled us to conclude that pH-Iga-
21 overlaps the previously isolated C61 gene clones (15) and
the C62 gene clone (Iga-25), as shown in Fig. 2. The results
demonstrate unequivocally the organization: 5'---C.1-13 kb-
Ca2---3'. Thus, the pH Iga-11 clone was identified as the Cal
clone.
The 6.5-kb BamHI fragment that contains the C62 gene (15)
was cloned into pBR322 by using the C61 gene as probe and was
designated as pH-IgE-21. Comparative studies between the C61
and C62 genes by heteroduplex formation, restriction mapping,
and Southern blot hybridization experiments revealed that at
least two deletion events have taken place in the C.2 gene (18).
The 3' deletion (2.9 kb) has removed the CHi and CH2 exons
from the C62 gene. There is another large deletion (3.7 kb) in
the 5' flanking region. The restriction map of the clone pH-lge-
21 was indistinguishable from that of the C6 pseudogene (qiel)
cloned previously (16).
Although both the C62 (pH-Ige-21) and the Cal (pH Iga-11)
gene clones are the BamHI fragments and have no overlap, the
direct association of IgE-21 and Iga-ll was shown by Southern
blot hybridization by using the DNA fragments located at both
sides of the BamHI site 3' to the C61 gene (fragments c and d
in Fig. 2) as probes. Upon digestion of the human placenta DNA
with Xba I, both probes hybridized to the two bands of 14 and
FIG. 1. Identification of the hu-
man Ca2 gene clone. (A) The 6.5-kb
EcoRI/HindIII fragment of Ch4A-
H'Iga-25 (fragment b in Fig. 2) was
purified and partial nucleotide se-
quences were determined. The direc-
tions and ranges of sequences read are
indicated by horizontal arrows I and
II. The dashed box represents the ten-
tative location of the other exons. (B)
The nucleotide sequences of the re-
gions I and II are shown. The amino
acid sequences predicted from the nu-
cleotide sequences were compared to
those of the a2 (32) and al (33) chains
(amino acid residues 120-141 and 208-
221). The amino acid residues that dif-
fered among these three sequences are
boxed. The possible splicing sites are
indicated by the vertical arrows.
7 kb, the former being consistent with the restriction map of
the Cel gene. The 7-kb fragment is expected to be derived from
the C.2 gene, assuming that IgE-21 and Iga-ll are linked di-
rectly at the BamHI site. Similarly, Sac I digestion produced,
in addition to the CQl gene fragment (2.9 kb), the 3.6-kb frag-
ment hybridizing to both probes, which again coincides with
the CQ2 gene fragment expected from the above assumption.
The results demonstrate the direct linkage of the IgE-21 and
Iga-il clones, although the presence of a few hundred-base
fragment between the two clones is not ruled out. We conclude
that the C62 gene is located about 14 kb 5' to the Cal gene. This
conclusion also is supported by strong homology of restriction
maps between the Cel-Ca2 and Ce2-Cal linkage groups (Fig.
2). Because the C62 gene was deleted in the C.1-expressing my-
eloma, the C. gene order was supposed to be 5'-C,2-C,1-3' (5,
17). Taken together, we propose the organization: 5'-C62-14 kb-
Cal---Cl-13 kb-Ca2-3'.
Nucleotide Sequences at the Deletion Sites of the C62 Gene.
To understand the evolutionary mechanism of creation of the
truncated pseudogene, the nucleotide sequences around the
deletion borders in the C62 gene and those of the correspond-
ing regions of the CE1 gene were determined according to the
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FIG. 2. Linkage of the C. and C<. genes. The restriction maps of the
segments linking the C. and C. genes were constructedfrom those ofthe
overlapping clones. Cloning of Ch4A-H-Ige-11, Ch4A-H'IgE-12, and
Ch4A-H-Ige-14 has been described (15). Closed boxes represent the cod-
ing regions. Fragments used as probes are indicatedby horizontal bars.
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strategy shown in Fig. 3. Comparison of the nucleotide se-
quences around the 3' deletion region identified the break-
points of the homology segments at nucleotide positions 5,993
and 8,049, revealing a 21-base insertion (positions 5,994-6,014)
between the two borders (Fig. 4). The complete nucleotide se-
quence of the CG1 gene corresponding to the 3' deletion block
of the C62 gene was determined (ref. 20; unpublished data) but
this 21-base sequence was not found in the C61 gene. Instead,
the 20-base sequence directly 5' to the deletion point is highly
homologous to the 21-base insertion sequence (85.7% homol-
ogy), suggesting that the 21-base sequence might have been
inserted by duplication of the sequence 5' to the deletion site.
Nucleotide sequence analysis around the junction of the 5'
deletion region (positions 566-4,477) revealed once again the
presence of a 13-base insertion sequence (positions 566-578)
in the (32 gene. The origin of this sequence is not yet known
because the nucleotide sequence of the 3.5-kb region of the
C81 gene, which is deleted in the C82 gene, has not been de-
termined. The nucleotide sequence determination revealed an-
other DNA rearrangement of the C62 gene, in which a 149-base
sequence (positions 146-299) of the C82 gene is replaced by a
43-base sequence in the C8I gene. The latter sequence showed
considerable homology (67%) to a portion of the 149-base se-
quence (portions 176-224).
It is striking that the tetranucleotide T-G-G-G (or T-G-G-C)
was always found immediately 5' to each of the three deletion
and insertion sites. The tetranucleotide also was found 5' to the
_ IT: _ =X /
/
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FIG. 3. Comparison of the restriction maps of the human C,1 and
CC2 genes and strategies for nucleotide sequence analysis. The deleted
regions in the CQ2 gene are represented by dotted rectangles. Shaded
rectangles represent exons. The locations of the low-homology seg-
ments of 43 bases in the CQ1 gene and of 149 bases in the Ce2 gene are
indicated by arrows. Strategies for the nucleotide sequence analysis of
the C,1 and CQ2 genes are represented at the top and bottom rows, re-
spectively. The directions and ranges of the sequences read are shown
by horizontal arrows. Restriction sites are abbreviated as follows: B,
BamHI; E, EcoRI; H, HindIll; S, Sac I; P, Pst I; and C, Cla I. bp, Base
pairs.
20-base sequence that was supposed to have been duplicated
at the 5' border of the 3' deletion region.
To test whether or not other small deletions are found in the
C82 gene, the 2.3-kb HindIII/BamHI fragment of IgE-21 con-
taining the pseudo-coding region was isolated and its nucleotide
sequence was determined according to the strategy shown in
Fig. 3. We found another small 24-base deletion (positions 9,270-
9,293) in the 3' flanking region of the C82 gene (Fig. 4). In this
case we could not find the tetranucleotide sequence T-G-G-G
-at the deletion borders. Instead, direct repeats of C-C-C-C-C
were found at the borders, suggesting that this deletion might
have involved a different mechanism from those at the 5' side
of the CE2 gene. The sequence 5' to the CH3 exon of the C,2
gene contains a tandem array of the pentanucleotides T-G-A-
G-C, T-G-G-G-G, and their related sequences, which are the
common short sequences found in the mouse S (switch) regions
(21, 34-37). Thus, in the truncated C82 gene, the CH3 exon has
been associated directly with the remaining S, region.
Because the 3' deletion has removed the first nucleotide of
the CH3 exon together with the 3' splicing signal of the intron
between the CH2 and CH3 exons, the CH3 exon is not able to
be spliced. On the other hand, the CH4 exon and the 3' un-
translated sequence remain intact. The sequence downstream
from the 5' end of the CH3 exon is highly homologous (97.6%
homology) to that of the C61 gene. As compared with the CE1
gene, six nucleotide substitutions have taken place within the
CH4 exon of the C.2 gene, four of which-nucleotide positions
8,503, 8,529, 8,655, and 8,737-have replaced the amino acid
residues Pro to Leu, Ala to Thr, Val to Ile, and Ser to Ile, re-
spectively. Thus, the C82 gene still retains the potentially func-
tional S. region and the CH4 exon. The present sequence dis-
agrees at four bases with partial sequences of the pseudo-coding
region determined by another group (16).
DISCUSSION
The organization of the mouse CH genes was shown as 5'-C-
C5-CrCgQcCa-3' (6-10). Because several human linkage groups,
C,-Cs (13), Cy2-Cy4 (5), CG2M1C<, and C61{-C2, have been shown,
the general order of the human CH genes might be similar to
the mouse CH gene order.
The tetranucleotide T-G-G-G (or T-G-G-C) found immedi-
ately 5' to each of the deletion sites in the 5' flanking region
of the CE2 gene (Fig. 4) is reminiscent of the short common
sequences (T-G-G-G-G and T-G-A-G-C) shared by S regions,
which may be responsible for the class-switch recombination
(21, 34-37). Furthermore, the tetranucleotides T-G-G-G and
T-G-A-G are usually found in close proximity to the recombi-
nation sites in mouse myelomas (21). Based on these obser-
vations we proposed previously that T-G-G-G or T-G-A-G might
be a part of the recognition sequence for the class-switch re-
combination. The occurrence of the nucleotide sequence T-G-
G-G (or T-G-G-C) at the borders of the deletion sites implies
that the mechanism responsible for the class-switch recombi-
nation might have been involved in the creation of the Ce2 gene
or that different enzymes, but recognizing the same tetranu-
cleotide T-G-G-G, might have been responsible for the recom-
bination to create the C82 gene.
The class-switch recombination is a somatic event, whereas
those rearrangements found in the C62 gene must have oc-
curred in the germ-line cell in order to be fixed in the human
genome. Although the somatic class-switch recombination ap-
pears unlikely to take place in the germ cell, we can envisage
that the enzyme(s) responsible for the class-switch recombi-
nation might have been activated somehow in the early em-
bryonic stage. In fact, an early embryonic cell would be more
Genetics: Hisajima et aL
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El TCACA11T1lCA6GlAlCC1TlA1AGCAATGT1CCAClCClCAATACAAT GTCTGAGT TAG 11G G1TG11AC1AGAAAAAAAAAAAACA1 GAA1C1fGIAA111A1AAAGAAA
E2 6ICAC111CA661Al C1AlA6CAAlG11CCAC1CClCAA1 CAA1G11C1GIGIAG-I11G1G11AC1AGAAAAAAAAAIA-CAIGAEClGlAA111A1AAAGAAA 120
RIW1
El A61i61lliACCA66CACI ------AAGIAAG--GGAGGA1IAC1--AGCICA AAG1ILIGfLAG-CCA11CC----------------
E2 A61i6TJT iCCA66CACI(I CATACCTGTCAICC1AGCA111TGGGAGGfAG:AAG>GGAGGAV- ACT AGCTCAgAAGll-TG-AGACCA- CC1AGGCAACAIAG1GAG 240
El ------------------------------------------------------6GAAACACGGCCC1GGCA1C1GCT1C1GGLGAGGCC1CAGGGAGA11GCAA1CAL661AGA
E2 AAC1161C11 AAAAA6ACAA6AA6AAG6AAGGGGG6AGCA6AA6A6CA6AAG6AAACAC66CCC16GCA1C1GC11C1G6I6AG6CC1CA666A6A11GCAA1CAIGGfAGA 360
El A66C6AA66666A6CA66CA1G6CACA16GCAA6AGGGAGCAAGAGAAhAGAAG6GGCACG1CCCAGAL1TIA CAAGAGCTG1CACAGGGAC1AAC1GAGGGAGAACJLiTCAIC
E2 A66C4AA66666A6CA66CA1G6CACA1GGCAAGAGGGAGCAAGAGAA8AGAAGIGGCACG1CCCAGAJI1AtCA EGfi CIG1CfCJ GG CIAAC1 AGG6AGAAC----lCAlC 480
El ACC1G6GAGAlGG16C1A66CCA11CA1GAGGGG1CCAGCCCCA1GA1C1AA1CACC1CCCACXAXXXXCACCILCAACAIAICACA1C1CAACA1GAAA111GGAGAGACACAC 600
E2 ACCTG66A6AT66T6C1A66CCAITCAIGAGGGG'CCXGCCCCA1GATCTAAICACCTCCCACCAGGCCCACCTlCAACA CCIGAGAGAGAA ------------------
El A1CCAAAC1 A11 GCACCACAGGAAGCT GGAAGAGG1 GGACGG1 CCT CCCCT GGAGCACI CAGAGACAGCCACCAACACCTT GXICT CAGAT 1 CC TGAC TCCCAGAAC XC1 GAAAAXA 1T 1720
El1 1611611 IAA6CCACAl XXXXAIAl111I 1G1 ACGGCAGCCACAGCACGXXXXXXXX1 GGCAGAG11I C111I AGCC I CCXXX1 GCAXCC1I GGGG1 AAA1 AACITAT 1 GAA111 GUCCACAI 840
E2 ------------ --
El 66AAA1CA66AAGAA16TAAlAA6CATCrT-iC.=(3500 bP ) ..XXCCCAGGCAACGGGACCCCAAGTTTGC1GAC1GGGACCACCAAGCCCXXTGCGlCAAGAG1GAGAG1CCGGG
E2 ------------------------4445
El ACClA6GCA6666CCC T66661 6CI 6ALCXTCCCCCAG1CACTCG661GGCA1CGG1AG61AAG6A6CC1CACC1GA-CCCCCGC1GT1GC1CAA1CGA6 1CCCAA6AAC
E2 ----------------- 6AACCCCCCCAG:CACICGGIGIGCAICGGIAGIGAAGGAGCCICACCIGACCCCCCGCIGIIGCICAAICALICCCAAGAAC 4565
HindR ECRIU
El A6A6A6AAAA666AACl-1-CCA66 66CCC666CCTCCi6666JTCCCACLCCAl1T1 A6C16AAAGCAC16A66CAGAGCTC-- (1050 bD)-- AICIIAGCI6611666C1G
E2 A6A6A6AAAA666AACT!iCCAI66I66CCC66GCCICCA66G6J1 CCCACICCAIITT1A6CI6AAAGCACT6A66CAGA6C1C---(1050 b)---AGCITA6CI66 1666C G 5720
El A61AA6C1 666C1 6A6C1 AAM1666A116A6C1 6A66A6661AGC1A66666GGA6A6ACC1 6AC6ACG6ACA66611 AAAA6C1 66A616A6-A G6CCI11AAA11 A11 A.; I AAA]IG6
E2 A6TAA6C1666CT6A6CIA.LLI 666ATT6A6CT6A66A666C1A66C166666A6A6ACCTGACGAC66ACA66GITAAAA6CT66A616A6rA66CCTTAAAI1AI1GAACIAAATTG6 5840
El 6C1666616AIC16AA1T1A6C1666A16A6C1666XXXXXXX6iiCT616CCCAC6L6AiC1666CTAAiCAA66ClC6CC16A6166AClCA6C16661T1661CCAAClALC666TT
E2 6C1666616AIC16AA111A6C1666A1 A6C1666C16GC1G --- 1 5960
El CA6CT6i6j jIT1 i6CIA6K1AiAfA A66C66CT616G lC1 G66 1GGGC1G666C1GClCAA6GClAA6C1AACC1AACClAACCl6661lCA6C166CCTA6611E2 CA606 6t ------------------------ ----------------------------------------- 6080
.E1 66C16661 1 66ClAA6C16661IlCA6C1 6A6A1TA1 6C1AA1 A1 666C1666C16661CA66116A6611AAC1 6AAC1I666C1 GACC1 GGC1 6AGC1ICAACI GA611CACA1 G66C1E2- 200
El1 G6GC1 66CC1 66CC166CC1AAAC16661I11GGC1 666C1666CCAAC166AC1 6A661 66A1T66A6C1666C16A6C166CC166CC666CClCA6C161 6A11 66AA6ACC1 666C16
E2 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 6320
El1 6A6C1 66ACA6ACC1I6AGCCAAGC 1-- (1600 bP ) ...CCAAGAA1GlG 6CA661 AC61lCCCACCl 6CCC1661I66CCG6CCAC66A66CCA6A6AA6A6666C6GG66166CC1CAC
El1 ACA6CCC1 CC66161 ACCACA6 CAAC 6A661GA6C6CCI ACC1 AA6CC66CCCA6CCC61 IC6ACC161TlCAlCC6CAA61 C6CCCAC6AI CACCI 61C1661661 66AC
E 2 --- -- -- -- ----------:-;1 1tACCg6A666-616A6C 6CCI1ACCI1AA6CC66CCCAGCCC C6A11C6tl611CA1CC6CAA61CG6CCCAC6A1CACC161C1661 661 66AC 8145
El1 Cl 66CACCCAGCAA6666ACC61 6AACC1 6ACC1661CCC666CCA61 666AA6CC161 AACCAC1 CCACCA6AAAG6AGG6AAG6CA6C6CAA1 66CAC611 AACC61 CAC61 CCACC
E 2 C1 66CACCCA6CAA6iI66ACC616AACC1 6ACC1 661CCC666CCA61 666MA6CC161 6ACCAClCCACCA6AAA66A66AGA6CA6C6CAA166CAC611AACC61CAC61CCACC 8265
El1 616CC661666CACCC6A6AC1 66A1 C6Af6666A6ACC1 ACCA61 6CA6661 6ACCCACCCCCAAC1 6CCCA666CCClC1 6GC661CCACGACCAAGACCA6C6616A6CCAL1666CA
E 2 G1IGCC661666CACCCGAGAC166A1CGAJ6666A6ACCIACCA61 6CA6661 6ACCCACCCCCAAC16CCCA666CCClCF1 6C661CCAC6ACCAA6ACCA6C6^61GA6CCA^^666CA 8385
El1G6CC6G661 C61 66666AA666A666AGCGA61 6A6C6666CCL666C1 6ACCCCAC61C1 66CCACA66CCC6C61 6C1IGCCCC66AA61 C1^ 6C611 16C6AC6CC66A61 66CL,66
E2 66CC66661 C61 6G666{A666AGGGAGCGA61 6AGCGGGGCCi66GC1 6ACCCCACG1C1 66CCACA66CCC6C61 6C1 6CCCC66M61CI1^6C6111 6C6AC6CC66A6166 1 66 8505
El1 GGAGCCGGGACAA6C6CACCC1 CiCGC16CC1GA1CCA6AAC11 CA1 6CC1aA66ACA1 C1C661 6CA61 66C1 6CACAAC6A661 6CA6C1 CCC6^C66AC 6CCA ^1AC-6IkAC6C^6E2 GGAGCC666ACAA6C6CACCClCfCC16CC16AICCAGAACllCA16CC16A66ACA1ClC6616CA6166C16CACAAC6A6616CA6ClC C66AC C CA66EARC2C 6C6C 8625
El1 CCCGCAAGACCAA666ClCC66Cl lClI C6111CA6CCGCC166A6616ACCA666CC6AA1666A6CA6MAU^ G6I1]6CAlC16CC61 6CA61CCA1 6A66CA6C6AfiCCCClCAC
E 2 CCCfiCAA6ACCAA6f6C1 CC66C1 lCllCgClCI]CCC6CC1 66A6616ACCA666CC6W 666A6CA6AAA6A16A611CA1C1 6CC61 6CA61 CCA16A6CA6C6A:CCCClCAC 8745
t16AC61CC6C66C6161 161AAA1CCC61 ^^1 ^C6 C1 CC1C1CCC1CCC1CCCAGGGCIL~ ICCA6i16GI6CA61 6666A66AC1 66CCA6ACC11 C161CCAC161
E 2 C 1GA CE61 U IAClCCl6CCICCClCCClICCCA666C1^Cl CCAGJIGIGCA61 6666A66IC1 66CCA6ACC1 lCl61CCAC161 8865
El 1 16CAA16ACCCCA66AA6C1 ACCCCCAAlAA^AC161 6CC1 6C1CAGAG6CC6661 ACACCCA1 C11666A6C666CA666CI16666CA661 6CA1C1166CACA6A66M1 66LCCC
E 2 1 GCAAE6ACCCCA66AAGC1 ACCCCCAA1AAACA61 6CC1 6ClCAGAGCCCA66G1ACACCCI1 lCl 1666A6C666CA666C161 666CA661 6CAlC]1166CACA6A66AA166fiCCC 8985
El1r--A6GA6G66CA61 666A66A661 666CA666C1 GAVECECCCC166AGA66_,661666A66A661 666CA666C1 6A661 6CCAC1 CA1ICCAlCl 6CC1lIC6161CA6661lAl 1161
E 2 C:^GGA6666CAGIGGGAGGAGGIGGGCAGGGC1 AG61CCCCCCIGGAGA66166166G6^6A^61666CA6GGC16AGG1GCCACI CAlCCAlC16CCl 1C61 61CA66611^A 1 61 9105
El1 CAAACAGCAIAll 6CA666ACI CAlCACA6Cl ACCCCGGGCCClCI C16CCCCCAC1CfI66 C1 ACCCCC1 CCAA66A61 CCAAAGACCCA6666A661 CC1 CA666AA6666CAA66
E 2 CAAACA6C1 A1 C16CA6X6ACICA1 CACA6C1ACCCC66GCCC1 C1C1 CCCCCAC1C I?661 C1ACCCCC1CCAA66A61 CCAAA6ACCCA6666A661 CC1CA666AA6666CAA66 922S
El1GA6CCC- -ACA6CCC1 C1 C 1C11 66666C1166C1lC1ACCCCCC1IGGACAGGAGCCCC1 6CACCCCCA661 AlA6A1666CA...x ...=.-= ............ "XX~ssX
E 2 GAGCCC33iACAGCCC C1 C1 C11 666G6C1166C1lClACCCCC-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----- A661^1A6A1A 66CACACAGGCClClCCA66 A6MAAAACACCCC1 AAC16A 9345
L
-
L2 AACCLLL.C 9353
FIG. 4. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the human C.1 and C.2 genes. El and E2 represent the nucleotide sequences of the C81 and
C,2 genes, respectively. The sequence of the C,1 coding region has been reported (20). Deleted nucleotides are indicated by hyphens. The borders
ofthe homology segments are indicated by vertical arrows. The direct repeat sequences at the 3' deletion site are indicated by the horizontal arrows.
The tetranucleotide sequences commonly found at the deletion borders are boxed. The sequences coding for the CH3 and CH4 exons are underlined.
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efficient than a single germ cell for the inheritance of DNA
rearrangements because some of early embryonic cells could
be precursors to the germ cell.
Small deletions in the noncoding and coding regions of the
,&like globin genes generated during evolution were suggested
to be due to slipped mispairing of the short direct repeat se-
quences during DNA replication (38). The small deletion ob-
served at the 3' flanking region of the C.2 gene might have
been generated by a similar mechanism to that of the /8-like
globin genes, involving the short direct repeat sequence (C-C-
C-C-C).
It is most puzzling why the truncated Ce2 pseudogene pre-
dominates in the human population (15, 18). Is this change neu-
tral or advantageous? If it is neutral, it means that the amount
of IgE produced by a single C, gene is enough and that twice
the amount of IgE produced by two C, genes is not harmful.
If the CQ2 gene is advantageous, it means that the presence of
two C, genes might have been problematic for humans. The
subsequent inactivation of one of the C,, genes by deletion might
have some advantages over two active C,, genes.
The C,,2 gene is a truncated pseudogene unable to code for
the E chain. However, it still retains the potentially functional
S. region and CH4 exon. Theoretically, the C,,2 gene might be
activated by the class-switch recombination to express a short
polypeptide containing only the VH and CH4 domains. Al-
though such a molecule has not been detected in human sera,
it might be interesting to test whether it can compete with IgE
for the binding to the IgE receptor on the mast cell surface.
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